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dpyn` wxt `xza `aa

`oitYXdoipFA ,xvgA dSgn zFUrl EvxW ©ª¨¦¤¨©£§¦¨¤¨¥¦
,lieB zFpal EbdPW mFwn .rvn`A lzMd z ¤̀©Ÿ¤¨¤§©¨¤¨£¦§¨¦
bdpnM lMd .mipFA ,mipal ,oiqitM ,zifB̈¦§¦¦§¥¦¦©Ÿ§¦§©
dfe ,migth dWlW ozFp df ,liebA .dpicOd©§¦¨§¨¦¤¥§¨§¨¦§¤
migth ozFp df ,zifbA .migth dWlW ozFp¥§Ÿ¨§¨¦§¨¦¤¥¦§©¦

.dvgnE migth ozFp dfe ,dvgnEdf ,oiqitMA ¤¡¨§¤¥¦§©¦¤¡¨©§¦¦¤
df ,mipalA .migth ozFp dfe ,migth ozFp¥¦§©¦§¤¥¦§©¦©§¥¦¤
.dvgnE gth ozFp dfe ,dvgnE gth ozFp¥¤©¤¡¨§¤¥¤©¤¡¨
lW mipa`de mFwOd ,lzMd ltp m` Kkitl§¦¨¦¨©©Ÿ¤©¨§¨£¨¦¤

:mdipW§¥¤

`.dvign zeyrl evxy oitzeydzen` rax` ick da oi`y ixiin dwelg oic da oi`y xvga

sekl leki mdn cg` oi` la` .mivex mdipy `wec rnync evxy ipzw ikdl .oitzeyd on cg` lkl

opireny` `zyde .dwelgl exag z` sekl leki cg` lk .dwelg oic ea yiy xvga eli`c .exag z`

:exytzpy dn itk el ribnd gexa mdn cg` lk wifgde welgl evxy oeikclzekd z` oipea

.rvn`a:df oke lzekd iaer mewn ivg ewlgn ozep dfy.lieb:zepwezne zeteyn mpi`y mipa`

.zifb:dxbna zexxebne zeteyn mipa`.oiqitadpalde .dvgne gth `ede .dpal ivg `edy gix`

:migth 'b.dpicnd bdpnk lkditpre miptb ialela dvign zeyrl ibidpc `xz` iiez`l lkd

exiag lya hiadl mdn cg` lkei `ly dar dvignd `dzy calae bdpnd itk miyery .mivr

:zen` 'cn zegt oi` dvignde lzekd daebe .wfid diny di`x wfidc.migth dyly ozep df

:zewlg opi`y uegl zehleay mipa`d iy`x liaya zifbd lzekn xzei gth jixv liebd lzeky

.miigth ozep df miqitkaegix` miyny itl mipald lzek iaern xzei gth 'iqitkd lzek iaery

ozep mipaln ieyrd lzeke .oxagl hih my ozepy rvn`a gthe migth 'b mdy .o`kn gix`e o`kn

:rvn`a hih jixv oi`e migth 'b `idy lzekd iaerl dnily dpal.mdipy ly mipa`de mewnd

edn dizeyxl edpipte cg micwc p"` .ediipin cgc `zeyxl mipa`d eltpc ab lr s`c l"nw `d

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Bava Batra, chapter 1

(1) If partners agree to make a partition

in a [small] courtyard [a courtyard

which no one individual has the right

to demand a partition — see further

Mishnah 6)], they build the wall in the

middle [each giving an equal portion

of property upon which to build the

partition]. In an area where it is

customary to build of rough-edged

stone, or finished stones, half-bricks

[one and a half handbreadths] or whole

bricks [three handbreadths], they use such materials, all according to the custom

of the area [i.e., if the custom is to use other materials, they may be used,

provided they assure privacy]. If rough-edged stone is used, each gives three

handbreadths [which allows a thickness of six handbreadths]. If finished stone is

used, each gives two and a half handbreadths. If half-bricks are used, each gives

two handbreadths [one and a half for each brick and each gives an extra

half-handbreadth for the cement that connects the two]. If full bricks are used,

each gives a handbreadth and a half. Therefore if the wall falls, [it is assumed

that] the space [it occupied] and the stones belong to both.
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aoiaIgn xCbl EbdPW mFwn ,dPBA oke§¥©¦¨¨¤¨£¦§Ÿ§©§¦
xCbl `NW EbdPW mFwn ,drwAA la` .FzF`£¨©¦§¨¨¤¨£¤Ÿ¦§Ÿ
KFzl qpFM dvFx m` `N` ,FzF` oiaIgn oi ¥̀§©§¦¤¨¦¤¥§
m` Kkitl .uEgAn zifg dUFre ,dpFaE FNW¤¤§¤¨¦¦©§¦¨¦
EUr m` .FNW mipa`de mFwOd ,lzMd ltp̈©©Ÿ¤©¨§¨£¨¦¤¦¨

lzMd z` oipFA ,odipW zrCn,rvn`A ¦©©§¥¤¦¤©Ÿ¤¨¤§©
ltp m` Kkitl .o`MnE o`Mn zifg oiUFre§¦¨¦¦¨¦¨§¦¨¦¨©
:mdipW lW mipa`de mFwOd ,lzMd©Ÿ¤©¨§¨£¨¦¤§¥¤

bz` xcbe ,eizFgEx WlXn Fxag z` siTOd©©¦¤£¥¦¨Ÿ¨§¨©¤
oi` ,ziWilXd z`e dIpXd z`e dpFW`xd̈¦¨§¤©§¦¨§¤©§¦¦¥
xcbe cnr m` ,xnF` iqFi iAx .FzF` oiaIgn§©§¦©¦¥¥¦¨©§¨©

`xephxan dicaer epax
:l"nw .di`xd eilr exagn `ivend jci` iedl `nizca.dpba okemewnk mzq dpba oke xn`w ikd

:xecbl my mewn gwly eze` 'iaiigne .`ed xecbl ebdpy.drwaa la`mewnk `ed ixd mzq

:ely jeza qpek .xecbl `ly ebdpy.zifg el dyereyxtn oniqde .ely lzekdy xkidl oniq

.ely cvd on exag mb gehi `ny .ely cva `le .exag cvl ciqa dn` lzekd y`x ghy `xnba

ely lzekdy oniq ied ely jezl gh epi`e .exag cvl ghyk la` .`ed mdipy ly lzekdy xn`ie

:rici rcin dtelw .exag eptlwi m`e.o`kne o`kn 'ifg oiyere:eze` eyr mdipyy ricedlboi`

.eze` oiaiign.ziriaxd z` xcb m` la` .dgezt ely rwxw oiicry icin 'il ipd` `l `dc

xn`c eize`ivi ivg `l la` .lefa mipw inc dvgn mlyl eze` oiaiign .dil ipd` i`ce `zydc

(2) And so, too, with a garden in a

place where [there is no specific

custom, it is considered as if] it is

customary to fence off, and he [the

unwilling partner] is compelled [to

contribute with his share]. However, in

a valley [of grain fields, where there is

no specific custom, it is considered as

if], in a place where it is usual not to

fence off [the fields], and neither can

be compelled to do so. If, however,

one desires to make a fence, he retreats

onto his own property and builds there [the other does not give any of his

property], and he makes a sign on the outer side [of the wall facing his neighbor,

by covering the top cubit with lime, indicating that he, alone, built this wall].

Therefore, if the wall falls, the space and the stones [are assumed to] belong to

him. If, however, they both agree, they build the wall in the middle [both

contributing property and stones] and make a sign on both sides. Therefore, if

the wall falls, [it is assumed that] the place and the stones belong to both.

(3) If a man has fields surrounding those of another on three sides and fences the

first, second, and third, [resulting in the inner field now being fenced on three

sides] the other is not obligated [to share in any of the cost, since the fourth side

remains unfenced the owner of the inner field has no benefit. If, however, he

fenced the fourth side as well, we do obligate him to participate, since he thereby

benefits. However, he need not pay half the actual cost of the fence; rather, he

pays half the cost of a cheaper fence of stalks]. Rabbi Yose says: If he fenced
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bn ,ziriaxd z`:lMd z` eilr oilBl ¤¨§¦¦§©§§¦¨¨¤©Ÿ
ccr FzFpal FzF` oiaIgn ,ltPW xvg lzMŸ¤¨¥¤¨©§©§¦¦§©

di`x `iaIW cr ,ozPW zwfgA .zFO` rAx ©̀§©©§¤§©¤¨©©¤¨¦§¨¨
oi` ,dlrnlE zFO` rAx`n .ozp `NW¤Ÿ¨¨¥©§©©§©§¨¥
iR lr s` ,xg` lzk Fl Knq .FzF` oiaIgn§©§¦¨©Ÿ¤©¥©©¦

`NWz` eilr oilBlbn ,dxwYd z` eilr ozp ¤Ÿ¨©¨¨¤©¦§¨§©§§¦¨¨¤
di`x `iaIW cr ,ozp `NW zwfgA .lMd©Ÿ§¤§©¤Ÿ¨©©¤¨¦§¨¨

:ozPWdzlce xrW ziA zFpal FzF` oitFM ¤¨¨¦¦§¥©©§¤¤

the fourth [side and the other didn't

protest (see Maharsha, Baba Batra 4b,

exiag z` siwnd d"ca)], we obligate him

to pay [his share] for the whole

[amount that was spent].

(4) If the joint wall of a courtyard

collapsed, each of the neighbors

[residing at either side of the fence]

can be compelled by the other to

[contribute to the cost of] rebuilding it to a height of four cubits [which is the

minimum height assuring privacy]. [Each of them] is always presumed to have

given his share [when the wall was originally built] until the other brings a proof

that he has not paid [at that time]. Regarding the rebuilding [of a wall which was

originally] higher than four cubits [which collapsed], neither can be compelled

[to contribute towards the extra height]. If, however, [the one who has not

contributed towards the extra height] builds another wall close to it [i.e., parallel

to it, intending to lay a roof between the two walls], even though he has not yet

placed the roof, we obligate him to pay [his share] for the whole [amount that

the wall was raised, since it is obvious that he is pleased with the extended

height], and [regarding the extra height] he is presumed not to have contributed

[his share], until he brings proof that he has contributed.

(5) One [who is a resident of a courtyard] may be compelled [by the rest] to

[contribute to] the building of a gatehouse [for a guard, to restrain people who

:mipa` xcb ly d`ivia iyt` i`e mipw ly dvigna il ibq icicl dil.lkd z` eilr oilblbn

xnel jixv oi`e .iqei 'xk dklde iqei 'xl `nw `pz oia `ki`c epiide .xcby dn itk eize`ivi zivgn

lkd z` eilr oilblbny exag xcby dna dil `gipc dizrc ilbc .ziriax gex xcby `ed swpd m`

:eize`ivi ivg exiagl mlynec.xvg lzek:oitzey ly.zen` rax` crwfidl dil ibq ikdac

di`x:.ozpy zwfgaraezd `iaiy cr .on`p iwlg izzp xak xne` dfe .d`ivid ivg eraez dfyk

did `l` elyn edpea df did `le eriiql eilr daegy lkl ielb df htync ozp `le erazy micr

:oic zial e`ian.xg` lzek el jnqdvx `le daxd zen` rax`n dlrnl cg`d dpay xg`l

lr s` lzekl lzekn dxwz zzle jkql ick df lzek cbpk xg` lzek ipyd jnq .ezdabda eriiql

:dxwzd oiicr eilr ozp `ly it.lkd z` eilr oilblbn:ji`dc ddabda dil `gipc 'izrc ilbc

.ozp `ly zwfgael xne`e .oey`x lzekl elzek z` jnqy xg`l oicl eraze oey`xd `a m`

oi`y .micra `l` on`p epi` .iwlg izzp xne` dfe .eze` izdabdy dna jwlg oz.ielb df htyn

:ozil ieyr epi` oic zia edeaiigy cred.eze` oitek:xvgd ipal riiql dvex epi`y xvgd oa z`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lk `l ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx .xvgl¤¨¥©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥Ÿ¨
FzF` oitFM .xrW zial zFiE`x zFxvgd©£¥§§¥¨©¦
oFrnW oAx .gixaE mizlC dnFg xirl zFpal¦§¨¦¨§¨©¦§¦©©¨¦§
zFiE`x zFxird lk `l ,xnF` l`ilnB oA¤©§¦¥¥Ÿ¨¨£¨§
.xird iWp`k `die xira `di dOM .dnFgl©¨©¨§¥¨¦¦¥§©§¥¨¦
ixd ,dxiC ziA Da dpw .Wcg xUr mipW§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¨¨¨¥¦¨£¥

:cIn xird iWp`k `Edez` oiwlFg oi` §©§¥¨¦¦¨¥§¦¤
rAx`e dfl zFO` rAx` Da `dIW cr ,xvgd¤¨¥©¤§¥¨©§©©¨¤§©§©
Da `dIW cr ,dcVd z` `le .dfl zFO ©̀¨¤§Ÿ¤©¨¤©¤§¥¨

.dfl oiAw drWze dfl oiAw drWYiAx ¦§¨©¦¨¤§¦§¨©¦¨¤©¦

.zepal:xvga uivdln x"dx ipa z` 'igxne lva my ayei gztd xney zeidl xry zia xvgl

.zlce:xvgd xryl.xry zial zeie`x zexvgd lk `lmiaxd zeyxl dkenq dpi`y xvg

miax iwgcc oipnf .miaxd zeyxl 'kenq 'pi`y elit`c b"ayxk dkld oi`e .xry zial die`x dpi`

:ez`e eliire.dnegl zeie`x zexiird lk `ldkixv dpi` miaie`d leabl dkenq dpi`y xir

ez`e ixwnc oipnfc .dnegl dkixv miaie`d leabl dkenq dpi` elit`c b"ayxk dkld oi`e .dnegl

:zeqiib.xird iyp`k `die:lera mdnr z`yl.yceg xyr mipy`nlr bedp iciipc `pci`de

:mei miylye.xvgd z` oiwleg oi`cr xvgd wlgl exag z` sekl leki oitzeyd on cg` oi`

iptl didiy jixv xvgay zia lky .migztd on ueg oitzeyd on cg` lkl zen` rax` ea `diy

zexg` zen` 'c xvga didiy jixv zen` 'c oze`n uege .exeng lrn e`ype wxtl zen` 'c egzt

`xephxan dicaer epax

are walking on the street from looking

into the courtyard, so that he can sit in

shade] and a door for the courtyard

[with which to close it at night].

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel,

however, says: Not all courtyards

require a gatehouse [i.e., a courtyard

far removed from a public

thoroughfare has no need for a

gatehouse; the halachah does not

follow Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel].

One [who is a resident of a city] may be compelled to contribute to the building

of a wall [surrounding the city], doors and a cross bar [to bolt the gates]. Rabban

Shimon ben Gamliel says: Not all cities require a wall [i.e., a city far removed

from an enemy has no need for a wall; the halachah does not follow Rabban

Shimon ben Gamliel]. How long must a man reside in a city to be considered a

resident of the city [and thereby be liable to participate in the aforementioned

costs]? Twelve months. If, however, he buys a house there, he is immediately

regarded as a resident of the city.

(6) A courtyard is not divided [i.e., an individual does not have the right to

demand a partition] unless there will be [after the division] at least four cubits

for each of the parties [to unload their donkeys, besides an additional four cubits

for household chores]. A [grain] field should not be divided unless there will be

[space for] nine kav [of seed] for each [a kav of seed is one sixth of a se'ah. A

se'ah will sow an area fifty cubits squared, hence, nine kav or one and a half

se'ah, equal (50 x 50 = 2500 x 1.5 =) 3750 square cubits (Tiferet Yisrael)]. Rabbi
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oiAw i`vg zrWY Da `dIW cr ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥©¤§¥¨¦§©£¨¥©¦
,dPBd z` `le .dfl oiAw i`vg zrWze dfl̈¤§¦§©£¨¥©¦¨¤§Ÿ¤©¦¨
iAx .dfl aw ivge dfl aw ivg Da `dIW cr©¤§¥¨£¦©¨¤©£¦©¨¤©¦
,oilTxHd z` `le .rax ziA ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥¥Ÿ©§Ÿ¤©§©§¦

,oxFOd z` `lez` `le ,KaFXd z` `le §Ÿ¤©¨§Ÿ¤©¨§Ÿ¤
,cAd ziA z` `le ,ugxOd z` `le ,ziNHd©©¦§Ÿ¤©¤§¨§Ÿ¤¥©©

oda `dIW cr,llMd df .dfl ickE dfl icM ©¤§¥¨¤§¥¨¤§¥¨¤¤©§¨
oi` ,e`l m`e .oiwlFg ,eilr FnWE wlgIW lM̈¤¥¨¥§¨¨§¦§¦¨¥
.mivFx mdipW oi`W onfA ,izni` .oiwlFg§¦¥¨©¦§©¤¥§¥¤¦
zEgta ENt` ,mivFx mdipXW onfA la£̀¨¦§©¤§¥¤¦£¦§¨
iR lr s` ,WcTd iazke .EwFlgi ,o`Mn¦¨©£§¦§¥©Ÿ¤©©¦

:EwFlgi `l ,mivFx mdipXW¤§¥¤¦Ÿ©£

:dwelg oic xvga didi f`e miyinyz x`yl oitzeyd on cg` lkl.oiaw i`vg 'h xne` dcedi 'x

oiaw i`vg 'h za dcy d`eaz dyer dzid i"xc dixz`a .ibilt `le .dixz` ik xne .dixz` ik xn

:opaxc ediixz`a oiaw 'h za dcyk.raex ziadwelg oic oi` 'ld wqte .awd raex ea rexfl mewn

zcear ick rwxw mitzeyd on cg` lkl x`yi ok m` `l` .drixfle dyixgl zecnerd zerwxwa

:oda `veike .[drixfa e`] dyixga cg` mei.oilwxhe oxen:od oihlt ipin.dfl icke dfl ick

`xwiy ie`x mewn mdn cg` lk wlga didi .ewlg cg` lk lehie ewelgiy xg`ly lif`e yxtnck

:eleka didy myd .ezvwa x`yiy .oxen e` oilwxh.oivex mdipy oi`y onfacg`d leki oi`

il xekn e` .iwlg dpw 'elk .ceb` e` ceb oiprl etekl leki la` .egxk lr welgl exag z` sekl

:dey `edy dna jwlg.ycewd iazke:miaezke .mi`iap .dxez.ewelgi `ljxka mdyk `wece

:miwleg evx m` .envr ipta xtq lk .daxd mikxka la` .cg`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Yehudah says: Unless there will be

nine half-kav [space] for each [in

Rabbi Yehudah's area, the land was

twice as fertile]. A vegetable garden

should not be divided unless there will

be [an area of] half a kav for each [to

plant in, an area of approximately

14.43 cubits squared]. Rabbi Akiva,

however, says: An [area not less than

a] quarter kav [to plant in]. A mansion,

a palace, a dovecote, a garment, a

bathhouse, an olive press [owned

jointly by partners] should not be

divided unless enough will be left for each. [And what is enough?] The general

principle is, that if, after the division, each part retains its name, it may be

divided, but, if not, it should not be divided. When [does this rule apply]? When

both owners do not agree [to divide]. But if both agree, they can divide even if

less than the aforementioned quantities [remain]. Sacred scrolls, however, may

not be divided even if both agree [as cutting them is considered disgraceful].
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